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ABSTRACT 

This study aims to compare between the effects of different chemical forms of copper and zinc in ionic 

form (CuSO4), (Zn SO4) and in chelated form (Cu (II) HEDTA and Zn (II) HEDTA], whereas, 

HEDTA is N-(hydroxyethyl) ethylenediamine triacetic acid, applied at micromolar concentrations of 

Phaseolus Vulgaris (Nebraska)plants grown hydroponically under conditions of iron deficiency (- Fe) . 

Two plant variants (– Fe + 2 µM Cu2+) and (– Fe+ 20 µM Zn2+) were examined. The results showed 

the greening of plants in new leaves, which confirmed the results of chlorophyll after treatment with 

diamine triacetic acid (HEDT). The results also showed a change in the reduction activity of the 

plasma membrane of the root system after treatment with ionic or chelated copper in plants growing 

under conditions (iron - and (+ iron)), with an increase in root PMRA with an increase in the 

enzymatic activity of both Fe-Chelate Reductase Activity, Regard to the increase of cell compounds, 

presence of 20 μM of Zn developed the action of the protein superoxide dismutase and peroxidase 

activities. 
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   سلامة والفولى                                                                                   286-278:( 1(51: 2020-مجلة العلوم الزراعية العراقية 

 هل يمكن للنحاس والزنك بأشكال كيميائية مختلفة تحسين نقص الحديد في نبات الفاصوليا؟ 
 زينب عبد الرحمن سلامة                                             محمد مصطفى الفولى

استاذ                                                                      أستاذ    
12622صندوق البريد –جيزة  –دقى    -شارع البحوث    33  –المركز القومى للبحوث  –قسم الكيمياء الحيوية النباتية    

12622دوق بريد صن   –الجيزة    –الدقى    -شارع البحوث   33  –المركز القومى للبحوث    –قسم تكنولوجيا التسميد    
 المستخلص 

الزنك والنحاس سواء فى الصورة الايونية  ) كبريتات النحاس وكبريتات  منالصور الكيميائية المختلفة لكل الدراسة إلى المقارنة بين  تهدف
)نبراسكا( النامية فى مزارع مائية تحت مستويين من الحديد )+حديد(  المخلبية)  نحاس هتا وزنك هتا( لنبات الفاصوليا  (والصورةاالزنك(  

 N(hydroxyethyl)- ميكرومول نحاس المستخدم بتركيزات الميكرومول. ال  2ميكرومول زنك ،  20حديد( ، فى وجود  -)  &
ethylenediamine triacetic acid HEDT .اكدتة نتائج الكلوروفيل بعد  الذىالنتائج اخضرار النباتات فى الاوراق الحديثة  رتاظه

تحت ظروف نقص الحديد .كذلك اوضحت النتائج تغيرات فى النشاط الاختزالى للغشاء البلازمى   معالجة النباتات بال النحاس المخلبى
الحديد( و)+ حديد(، مع  -ى كل  من النباتات النامية تحت ظروف)بعد المعالجة بالنحاس الايونى او المخلبى ف PMRAالجذرى ع للمجمو

زيادة فى النشاط الانزيمى لكل من السوبر  .كما اوضحت النتائج  Fe-Chelate Reductase Activityزيادة فى النشاط الانزيمى لل  
 ميكرومول زنك سلفات.  20اوكسيد ديسميويز والبيرواكسيديز مع 

 الكلمات المفتاجية: نقص الحديد، نشاط اختزال الحديديك،نحاس ايونى، زنك ايونى، نحاس مخلبى ، زنك مخلبى، الفاصوليا   
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INTRODUCTION

Copper and iron are important plant micronutrients with 

root redox mechanisms and directed their mobilization, 

uptake, and translocation (2).  The regulation of Fe and 

Cu homeostasis in plant cells under sub-optimal growth 

conditions is extremely important for plant productivity. 

Iron deficiency is a limiting factor for plant growth and 

yield and is spread in different crops, mainly in alkaline 

and calcareous soils, due to the insolubility of iron 

oxides and hydroxides (31,38,40). Additionally, Fe-

insufficiency under different conditions of stress in soils 

can be combined with increased level of copper moving 

in plant tissues by fungicide (1, 7, and 13). Ferric-

chelate reductase is the most studied redox enzyme; it is 

an integral membrane protein belonging to a family of 

flavoproteins that transfer electrons from cytosolic 

NADH to extracellular electron acceptors via FAD and 

heme groups (15, 27). Besides a high induction of 

ferric-chelate reductase activity (FeChRA) in roots of 

iron-deficient plants, iron deficiency dicotyledonous 

plants such as phaseolus develop various adaptive 

morphological and biochemical mechanisms which 

improve iron acquisition in soil solutions (17). The main 

adaptive process includes a strong increase in plasma 

membrane (PM) ferric-chelate reductase activity by 

roots accompanied by enhanced proton release needed 

for the reduction of Fe (III) to more soluble Fe (II) in 

the apoplast. Acidification of the rhizosphere is fulfilled 

by activation of PM proton pump and the biosynthesis 

of specific ferrous transporters at PM is accelerated 

(10,11,15,27). It was set up that iron deprivation 

brought to expanded substance of copper in roots (22), 

but on the other hand it has been demonstrated that ionic 

copper created the capacity of FeChRA of iron-deficient 

plants (3, 28, 31).  The aim of the present study was to 

examine if copper and zinc in different chemical forms 

ionic or chelated can ameliorate iron deficient in 

phaseolus plants? 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plant growth conditions 

The experiment was carried out at Fertilization 

Technology Deportment,National Research centre, 

Cairo, Egypt. Seeds of phaseouls (Nebraska) were 

washed and soaked for several hours in tap water.The 

germination was carried out in plastic dishes at (301 K) 

in dark. Three days -old seedlings were put to grow in 

plastic pots filled with one tenth concentration nutrient 

solution pH (6.0)according to (21) .The seedlings were 

grown in a a controlled chamber (Snijder Scientific 

)under 12 h light at PPFD of 120 micromol m-2 s-1 

provided by fluorescent tubes 12-h night,60% 

RH,at18C0 day/6c0 night temperature nutrient Solutions 

was changed every two days and supplemented with 

20micromol Fe (iii) HEDTA and 0.2micromol of Cu 

SO4 for control (+ Fe)plants  according to (8). After two 

days the plants were divided into two variants (+Fe) and 

( - Fe).Each treatment treated with Cu+2 and Zn+2   in 

ionic and chelated forms. Plants were harvested at 

twelfth days old ,growth ,pigment content,Fe-chelate 

reductase activity,antioxidant enzymes were 

determined . 

Treatment of plants with ionic and chelated copper 

and zinc: Four-day-old seedlings were treated with 

different concentrations of (2 μM) CuSO4 or 2 μM Cu 

(II) HEDTA; and (20μM) Zn SO4 or Zn HEDTA. The 

complexes Cu (II) HEDTA and Zn(II)HEDTA were 

prepared as stock solutions, pH 6.0 with Tris-KOH 

according to (7). Solutions were changed every other 

day for the twelfth days.  

Measurement of ferric- reductase activity by intact 

roots 

Fe (III) HEDTA (as a more natural substrate) was used 

as electron acceptors. The incubation medium for 

reductase activity measurements contained 0.1 mM 

CaCl2, 0.15 mM Fe(III) or Cu(II) complex and 0.3 mM 

BPDS in a final volume of 10 or 15 ml in dark vessels at 

pH 5.5 for Fe(III) ChRA as described previously (5,6). 

The reductase activity of intact roots was expressed in 

μmol Fe (II) ·g-1root FW·h-1was performed according 

to (31). 

Extraction and Estimation of Chlorophyll 

One plant per replicate was used for chlorophyll 

determination. Prior to extraction, fresh leaf samples 

were cleaned with deionized water to remove any 

surface contamination. Chlorophyll extraction was 

carried out on fresh fully expanded leaf material; 1 g 

leaf sample was ground in 80% acetone using a pestle 

and mortar. The absorbance was measured with a 

UV/Visible spectrophotometer (Pye Unicam SP6-550, 

UK) and chlorophyll concentrations were calculated 

using the equation proposed by (24).  

Extraction of cytosolic fraction 

Five gram of plant material was excised and 

homogenized in 10 ml of ice-cold grinding buffer 

containing 0.4 M sucrose and 25 mM Tris (pH 7.2). The 

homogenate was passed through 4 layers of Gauze and 

centrifuged at 12,000 × g for 15 min at (277K). The 

resulting supernatant was used for determination of 

enzyme activities  

Superoxide dismutase (SOD) (EC 1.15.1.1) activity 

was defined by its power to suppress the formation of 

nitroblueformazan from NBT according to ( 20). 

Peroxidase (POD) (EC 1.11.1.9) activity was 

measured according to (4). 

Statistical analysis 

Data were statistically analyzed using statistical package 

data according to (35). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Symptoms of iron-deficient  

The developing plants in a 12-day feeding solution 

without iron and 2 μmol copper ions were shown to be 

yellow in the first and second leaves compared to 

control. Data presented in (Figure  1) show that 

phaseolus plants are grown for 12 days without iron in 

the nutrient solution developed moderate chlorosis on 

the first and second leaves (Figure 1), with chlorophyll 

reduction in comparison with (+Fe) plants (Table 1). 

The additional of 2.00 µM cupric ions in solutions of 

Fe-deficient plants gave very strong chlorosis (Figure 

1). The same or even higher decline in chlorophyll 

concentration of Fe-deficient plants was found with 20 

µM Zn-ions supply. Chelated forms of Cu and Zn, 

applied continuously on Fe-deficient plants kept the 

pigment content to a  higher level in comparison with 

the control (–Fe) plants (Table 1). In spite of very strong 
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chlorosis invariant (–Fe +Cu) before treatment with Cu 

(II) HEDTA treatment of phaseolus delayed leaf 

greening. Using the same experimental for the other 

variant (–Fe+ Zn) with pale-yellow first leaf, some 

differences after application of cupric- and zinc-chelates 

were received (Figure1). The highest positive effect on 

leaf greening was achieved with application of Cu 

(II)HEDTA supply which produced smaller, but still 

positive effect. While, Zn(II)HEDTA supply did not 

ameliorate leaf chlorosis (Figure 1). 

 
 

 
Figure 1. Effect of different chemical forms of Cu  (2 µmol )and Zn (20 µmol) on symptoms of  iron deficiency in 

phaseolus  leaves. 

The duration of the experiment might be not sufficient 

to remedy leaf chlorosis of phaseolus, treated with zinc-

chelate. Other authors indicated that plant roots treated 

with zinc did not show fast response like copper (9). 

While, chelated copper of iron-deficient phaseolus 

improved chlorophyll biosynthesis in treated Fe-

deficient plants (Figure1).   

Root dry weights 

Depending on the chemical form of copper and zinc 

used in this experiment the decrease of root dry weight 

under conditions of iron-deficient was observed. Data 

presented in (Figure 2) indicate that the decrease was 

observed in root dry weight with morphological changes 

in Fe deficient plants. The concentration of 2μM cupric 

chelate showed a significant increase for  dry weight  of 

Fe-deficient phaseolus plants, as compared to the 

decrease of root growth weight at the same 

concentration of ionic copper. Cupric chelate improved 

the root growth and prevented the nutritional disorders 

and consequently, increased the uptake of nutrients by 

roots (16). These findings are in agreement with those 

obtained by (15, 28). It has been found that zinc 

application to maize crops enhances biomass production 

and plant zinc concentration (28, 36, 38).  
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Figure 2. Effect of different chemical forms of  Cu (2 µmol )and Zn (20 µmol) on dry weights 

Micronutrients uptake 

Data presented in (Figure 3) show that under iron 

feeding conditions (+Fe) the presence of copper and Zn 

in the ionic form Cu+2and Zn+ 2 or in Chelated form 

marked decreasing in Fe content. However under Fe 

deficient conditions plants showed increasing in Fe 

content in presence of Cu and Zn in chelated form or Zn 

in ionic form Zn+2.Zinc content shows the highest 

increment in the presence in of full nutrient solution 

(+Fe) in the presence of ionic Zn +2 or Zn-chelated. The 

same trend was observed under iron deficient plants (-

Fe).Whereas, Copper chelate increase the Cu content 

but under Fe deficient conditions. Whereas, copper 

content increase in presence of ionic Cu and both of 

copper and zinc chelated.  This may be due to the role 

of chelation in the mechanism of metal uptake and 

translocation and metabolism in plants (16). Also may 

be due to the reactivity of copper ions to form stable 

complexes and to participate in root redox reactions 

such as proton release and Fe Ch- reductase activity at 

the plasma membrane (10, 18, 37).  

Pigments content 

The concentrations of photosynthetic pigment of 

phaseolus plants grown in the presence or absence of Fe 

are shown in (Table 1). In general the plants in deficient 

Fe resulted in a significant decrease in the chlorophyll 

(a) -chlorophyll (b) and chlorophyll (a + b) leaf content 

with the appearance of yellowing in new leaves (Figure 

1). The addition of 2.0 µmol copper metals or the 

addition of 20 µmol zinc metal in the absence of iron 

led to a significant decrease in the content of 

chlorophyll with the appearance of pale yellowing in 

new leaves (Figure 1). The addition of 2.0 µM or 20 µM 

of Cu-HEDTA Zn-HEDTA resulted in a significant 

increase in leaf content of chlorophyll A, B and T-Chl 

(a + b) compared to non-iron treatment. Zn HEDTA 

might improve the tolerance of phaseolus plants by 

restoring the main photosynthetic pigments. The similar 

results were reported by (29) in maize plants, from 

excessive ROS. Cu (II) HEDTA participates in the 

process of greening by remobilization of apoplastic and 

cellular iron pools (Figure1).In spite of very strong 

chlorosis invariant (–Fe+Cu) before treatment with Cu 

(II), HEDTA leaf greening started soon after application 

Cu and Zn HEDTA. Cu (II) HEDTA supply produced 

smaller, but still positive effect and Zn (II) HEDTA 

supply did not ameliorate leaf chlorosis (Figure 2). The 

duration of this experiment might be not sufficient to 

remedy leaf chlorosis of phaseolus, treated with zinc-

chelate(9) 
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Figure 3. Effect of different chemical forms of Cu (2 µmol) and Zn (20 µmol) micronutrients uptake.
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Table 1. Effect of different chemical forms of Cu (2 µmol)   and Zn (20 µmol ) on chlorophyll (a),(b) and 

Total(a+b) and antioxidant enzymes activity. 

  

Variants 

 

 

Chla 

mg/gfw 

 

Chlb 

mg/gfw 

 

T-Chl(a+b) 

mg/gfw 

 

POD 

EU/gfw 

 

SOD 

mg/gfw 

 

FNS(+Fe) 

Control 1.436 a 0.369 a 1.809a 176a 31a 

Cu+2 1.120 b 0.258 a 1.38b 272b 28ab 

Cu-ch 1.980 c 0.412 c 2.392c 79c 30b 

Zn+2 1.950 c 0.412 c 2.36c 133d 34b 

Zn-ch 0.996 c 0.389 b 1.39c 156e 43c 

 
LSD 0.05 

 

0.20 0.049 0.14 4.44 3.81 

FNS(-Fe) 

Control 0.335 a 0.260 c 0.595a 230a 39a 

Cu+2 0.219 b 0.210 a 0.429b 245c 34b 

Cu-ch 0.711 c 0.430 d 1.141c 116c 42ab 

Zn+2 0.210 d 0.248 b 0.458d 220b 39a 

Zn-ch 0.780 e 0.426 c 1.206e 97d 44ab 

 LSD 0.05 0.13 0.041 0.11 3.57 4.40 

All values with the same letters are not significant 

differences at p> 0.05 

Antioxidant enzymes activities 

      Improvement of stress tolerance under Fe deficiency 

is often linked to an increase in activity of antioxidant 

enzymes which can result in an increase in antioxidant 

enzyme activities, which in turn protect plants from 

oxidative stress caused by Fe deficiency (8, 29). Data 

presented in (Table 1) shows that under normal 

conditions of (+Fe) treatment presence of ionic Cu+2 

significantly increased POD enzyme activity. However, 

SOD did not affect. While presence of Cu-HEDTA or 

Zn-HEDTA significantly decreased the activities of 

both enzymes. Since iron deficiency caused oxidative 

stress in phaseolus. POD activity showed remarkable 

increase under Fe deficiency (Table 1) which 

accordance with the results of (29). However, presence 

of Cu2+ showed marked increase in POD enzyme 

activity as compared with either control or (-Fe) 

treatment. Superoxide dismutase (SOD) is an important 

member of the cell-protective antioxidant system. This 

enzyme catalyzes the dismutation of the superoxide 

anion into H2O2 plus molecular oxygen (26,34). Under 

Fe deficiency SOD activity significantly increased in 

leaves in the presence of Cu-HEDTA or Zn-HEDTA 

(Table 1). These increases resulted highly significant 

with respect to the control. Previous work demonstrated 

that the mRNA level of Cu/Zn-dependent SOD in 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae, as well as its activity, was 

reduced in cells grown in Cu-deficient medium (39). 

Therefore, increased SOD activity in phaseolus 

indicates that this plant has the capacity to adjust to high 

levels of ROS by developing an antioxidant defense 

system. Therefore, our results are in agreement with the 

postulation that Cu plays an important role as a cofactor 

in SOD protein synthesis and/or protein stability. The 

increment of SOD activity may account for the 

increased accumulation of superoxide radicals (O2.-) in 

iron-deficient leaves (37). 

Fe-Chelate reductase activity 

The Fe chelate reductase isolates from sufficient control 

and Fe deficiency phaseolus plants in presence of 

different forms of Cu and Zn have been characterized in 

(Table 2). Fe deficiency in plants is usually caused by 

low Fe availability in calcareous, high-pH soils (25). Fe 

deficiency produces several physiological responses at 

the root level (32). The existence in the roots of 

dicotyledonous plants of an obligatory Fe reduction step 

from Fe (III) to Fe (II) prior to Fe root uptake was 
demonstrated first by (13). The reduction of Fe (III) to 

Fe (II) is carried out by one or several specialized 

enzymes (s) located in the root cell plasma membrane 

(PM), the ferric-chelate reductase (s) (FCh-RA) 

(12,  14).   Data presented in (Table 2) show that Fe 

Ch.RA significantly increased under (-Fe) compared to 

(+ Fe ) treatment.  Presence of Cu in ionic form leads to 

a decrease in the activity of ferric-chelate reductase 

activity (Fe Ch.R activity, whereas a little increase was 

observed with Cu-HEDTA under Fe sufficient  

Level (+Fe). Superior increase of Fe Ch.R activity has 

been observed in presence of ionic and chelated zinc 

under Fe sufficient conditions, due to (Fe III reductase) 

play a role  as the receiver of electrons on the plasmid 

wall of the roots. Under Fe deficiency the treatment of 

Cu in ionic or chelated and ionic Zn form decreased the 

activity of Fe Ch.RA compared to control. While Zn-

HEDTA significantly increased the Fe Ch.R activity 

(Table2). Fe deficiency caused similar changes in the 

ferric reductase activities and demonstrated the presence 

of redox proteins with similar properties at PM. High 

activation of ferric reductase in the roots of Fe-deficient 

plants might be connected to the same extent with 

increased copper uptake under iron starvation (19,22). 

The direct connection between enhanced cupric-chelate 

reduction and increased copper content in plant roots 

was observed. The considerable inhibitory effect of 

ionic copper on the plant root reducing capacity after 

creation of Fe deficiency confirmed previously obtained 

results by others (3, 28,33). The alteration of RA in Fe-

deficient plants was related to pH changes in the 

nutrient solutions during iron starvation and copper 

treatment. Application of ionic copper started to inhibit 

release of protons by roots of Fe-deficient plants from 

the first day of solution change (7) and this inhibition 

correlated with the high inhibition of FeChRA by ionic 

copper. At the same time chelated copper application 

stimulated the H+ extrusion by the roots of Fe-deficient 

phaseolus plants. Enhanced acidification of the medium 

during iron starvation is important for the induction of 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC58871/#B23
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC58871/#B39
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC58871/#B12
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC58871/#B4
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC58871/#B10
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and sustaining the high level of FeChRA in many plants 

because the enzyme is pH sensitive (33,42). Thus, one 

of the possible explanations for the high inhibition of 

ferric-reduction by free copper ions in roots under Fe-

deficiency is the inhibition of proton release (23, 41, 

42). 

 

Table 2. Effect of different chemical forms of Cu (2 µmol) and Zn (20 µmol) on Fe –Chelate reductase activity 

            Variants                                                  Fe(III) HEDTA-RA    

0.265a Control FNS(+Fe) 

0.251a 2µM Cu+2 

0.270b 2uMCµHEDTA 

0.435a 20µM Zn+2 

0.448b 20µMZn HEDTA 

0.038  LSD at 0.05 

 

2.760c Control                     FNS(-Fe) 

1.450d 2µM Cu+2 

1.920a 2uMCµHEDTA 

1.550e 20µM Zn+2 

4.160b 20µMZn HEDTA 

0.378  LSD at 0.05 

 

             All values with the same letters are not significant differences at p> 0.05 
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CONCLUSION 

These results clarified that Ferric-chelate reductase at 

the plasma membrane of Fe- deficient Phaseolus 

roots showed a high activity in the presence of 

chelated copper. Another clarification for the limited 

effect of ionic copper on the behavior of Fe ChRA in 

iron-deficient roots is based on the hypothesis that 

copper might act as a potent scavenger of the 

superoxide radical, which was shown to simplify Fe-

chelate reduction at the plasma membrane. 
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